There are pre-historic plants still growing abundantly in
Australia’s wild Outback of such nutritional complexity and
concentration to almost defy belief. Kakadu Plum for
example is 150 times more nutritionally dense than goji
berries, contains 700% the quantity of antioxidants found in
blueberries and is a rich source of folic acid and iron.
5 of Australia’s most potent Natives are complimented by a
selection of unique plant-foods in Kakadu Juice, a masterfully
blended, lusciously rich, full-bodied liquid banquet boasting
an exciting spicy-chocolate taste your body will love you for.

This natural cocktail of essential nutrients supplies an
abundance of slow-release energy, vitamins, minerals,
antioxidants, enzymes, bioflavonoids, chlorophyll, protein,
essential fatty acids (3, 6 & 9) and fibre for fortifying the diet
Nature’s way - from cold-processed whole foods.
It may be taken alone or mixed with meals and drinks to add a
delicious bush-boost. Its safe for kids, elderly, expectant
mothers and those suffering poor health including diabetics.
Imagine having ALL of these ingredients in YOUR diet today!

A favourite healthy food
of the Aboriginal people.
Holds the World Record
for Vitamin C content. Is
a phytonutrient feast full
of antioxidants, folic acid
and iron.

Hailed as the World’s
strongest antioxidant
food. A polygodial-rich
food traditionally used
as a bush medicine by
indigenous Aboriginals
of Australia.

Has a sweet peach
flavour used in gourmet
cuisine. Contains
vitamins, minerals &
unique oils such as
Santalbic Acid - studied
by Deakin University.

A very close rival to the
pepperberry for the title of
strongest antioxidant.
Subtle plum/pine flavours
plus vitamin C make it a
culinary favourite and
bonus for Kakadu Juice!

A tasty bush flower
used in jams and
sauces. A truly rich
antioxidant food with
incredibly high levels of
the 2 most active
anthocyanins.

A natural cornucopia of
nourishing vitamins
including A, C, E & B,
antioxidants, amino
acids, essential oils,
anti-inflammatories &
proteoglycans.

A feast of flavonoids,
omega 3, 6 & 9 oils,
vitamins & sterols . A
health-food favourite of
the native South
Americans with a taste
like chocolate cherries!

Delightfully sweet,
slightly sour with
antioxidant power! Also
a source of mallic acid
and numerous
bioflavonoids.

A delicious fruit full of
polysaccharides, antiinflammatories,
vitamins and minerals
plus over 40 different
highly concentrated
antioxidant Xanthones.

A well known healthfood full of flavour, fibre,
phenols, vitamin C and
potent antioxidants
including resveratrol
and numerous
bioflavonoids.

Juicy and sweet with an
abundance of anti
inflammatories and
many antioxidant
bioflavonoids including
ellagic acid.

A wonderful source of
omega 3, 6 & 9 oils,
lignans (numerous
health benefits) and rich
in healthy plant proteins
important for a naturally
nutritious diet.

A concentrated green
food rich in enzymes,
proteins, antioxidants,
vitamins, minerals and
chlorophyll which may
be lacking in modern
processed food diets.

A powerful herb, famous
for its copious catechins,
vitamins and minerals
plus ECGC (an even
stronger antioxidant
than vitamins E & C).

Grape seeds contain
numerous fatty acids
and antioxidants
including resveratrol and
the OPC's which are
strong and versatile
antioxidants.

independent distributor

A New Australian
Health Product containing
Native Bush Foods could make many
modern-day nutritional supplements
obsolete!
Superfood or Supernatural?
Scientists from Sydney discover a Native Australian Bush Food
that is 150 TIMES more nutrient dense than Goji Berries*,
contains over 700% the level of antioxidants in Blueberries**
and is a highly rich ‘natural’ source of Folic Acid and Iron!
Professor Brand-Miller, the pre-eminent authority and author on glycaemic
index is also to thank for discovering that Kakadu Plum is the World's richest
natural source of Vitamin C. At up to 450mg of Vitamin C per gram of dry fruit,
that is over 150 times the concentration found in dried goji berries, over 200
times more than blackcurrants and 900 times more than oranges.
Kakadu Plum is one of 5 of Australia’s most potent Natives selected for careful
wild-harvesting, cold-processing and smooth blending to maintain maximum
nutrient content in Australia’s very own super whole-food beverage, Kakadu
Juice.
Enjoying a serving or two of Kakadu Juice each day is the sensible and
affordable way to good health and something that Australians of every age
have fallen in love with. Some simply enjoy knowing they are getting their
vitamins, minerals and antioxidants from real plants while many others are
reporting health breakthroughs previously unattainable with other products.
"I own a large Wellness centre with
many therapists and have seen
every new health product in the last
15-years. Kakadu Juice is without
doubt the best quality whole food
health product I've ever seen. It’s James QLD
exactly what I was wanting to offer
our patients. A great Australian
product, I take it every day.”
"Progress! After 2 days on KJ my
lung function has gone from a peak
-1
flow of 350Lmin to 450, the raw
burning breathing pain, headaches
and persistent cough have gone.
Day 5... My lung function’s still at Sandy QLD
450 and due to today’s blood tests,
my doctor has now taken me off
antibiotics and ventolin. I feel so
young and energetic!”

CONTACT
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"I must share this with other hayfever sufferers.
I’ve suffered chronic hayfever for many years
especially after moving to the country. I was
amazed after just a few days on Kakadu that my
hayfever cleared... and hasn’t returned since."
Jan SA

“I've been taking Kakadu for 3 weeks now. I
have more energy and no longer get bad
digestive pain, diarrhoea or cramps. After 30ml
of Kakadu all the pain goes in a few minutes.
I’ve had no problems since!”
Adam WA

"I’ve tried no less than 10 juice products and this
is by far the best. I used to have strong allergies
to cats, dust and pollen.
I didn’t take Kakadu for those reasons but was
elated after 2 weeks of testing to discover my
allergies were gone. 3 months later...they’re
still gone."

Dan SA

* Brand, J.C. et al “An outstanding food source of
Vitamin C.” (1982) Lancet (#8303): 873.
** Konczak, I. “Biodiscovery of antioxidants from
Bush Foods.” (2006) Future Foods for Future Health;
June 14-15, Melbourne AUS.

DISCLAIMER: These result aren’t necessarily typical. Not intended for use in diagnosing, treating or curing illness.

Dr. George Kowalski
President - Kakadu International
Formulator - Kakadu Juice
Helicopter Pilot
“Creating a Super-Food beverage from
Australian Natives has been a desire of
mine for a number of years. Research
has shown many Australian natives to
be nutritional World Record holders.
Over the years, I have learned from the
indigenous people I visit on my voyages.
I have also observed other Australian
scientists make exciting discoveries
about the value of our Native plants.
So, in collaboration with Dr. Cherikoff I
set about planning a food
beverage to contain these
very same fruits, which
contain optimal amounts
of antioxidants, vitamins
and minerals.
Kakadu Juice is that
product.
Having over 25
years experience
in formulating
health products I
am certain that
Kakadu Juice will
become a very
popular newage health
product. I
hope you
enjoy it as
much as I
do.

